
L82 Answers to Odd-Numbered Exercises
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77. Answers will vary. Example: xa - 2x2 + I < I - x2 on

[- 1, 1]

I tt' - x2l - (xa - 2x2 + l)ldr = r54J-r
79, Offer 2 is better because the cumulative salary (area under the

curve) is greater.
81. (a) The integral lj lr,(r) - ,z(r)] dt: t0 means rhat the first

car traveled l0 more meters than the second car between 0
and 5 seconds.
The integral /,jn [u,(r) - ,r(t)]dt = 30 means that the first

car traveled 30 more meters than the second car between 0
and 10 seconds.
The integrat dftr,(r) - rr(r)] dt: -5 means that the
second car traveled 5 more meters than the first car
between 20 and 30 seconds.

(b) No. You do not know when both cars started or the initial
distance between the cars.

(c) The car with velocity u, is ahead by 30 meters.
(d) Car I is ahead by 8 meters.

83. b = s0 - tt!4)- 3.330 85. a = 4 - 2Jr: t.172
87, Answers will vary. Sample ans*e.: I

(0, 0)

8e. (a) (-2, - I l), (0, 7) (b) r : ex * 7
(c) 3.2,6.4,3.2: The area berween the two inflection points is

the sum of the areas between the other two regions.
91. $6.825 billion
93. (a) y : O.Ol24x2 - 0.385"r + 7.85

(b) (c)

Section 7.2 (page 465)

,. ,l' e, * 1yz 4, : ! s. n[^ (J)'ar = E!
Jo 3 J, ''''-"' 2

s. ,[' [t*,F - (xs;21 d, : * , "[ (fi), ay : t,r
Jo
ft

9. ,l lrttzlz 4, : !Jo+
11. (a) s7r/2 b b6rJi)/s @ (24r,/5)/s

@t l84rJ3)/s
13. (a) 32n13 (b) 64r/3 15. l8z
tt. /+ttnz - !) - 83.318 19. t24rrl3 21. 832rr/t5
?,3. nln5 25. 2nl3 27. (n/DA - l/er) = 1.358
29. 277tr/3 31. 8z 33. rr2/2 = 4.935
35. (n/2)(e2 - 1) = 10.0:O 37. 1.969 39. 15.4115
41. fl3 43. 2rr/t5 45. rl2 47. r/6
49, (a) The area appears to be close to I and therefore the volume

(area squared x z) is near 3.
51, A sine curve on 10, n/2]revolved about the x-axis
5il. The parabola I : 4x - x2 is a horizontal translation of the

parabola y = 4 - x2. Therefore, their volumes are equal.
55. (a) This statement is rrue. Explanations will vary.

(b) This statement is false. Explanations will vary.
57. l8n' 59. Proof 61. nr2hlt - (h/H) + h2l!H2)l
63, o.s 65. (a) 602 (b) 50a

_0.25

zr/30
61. (a) V:

(b) '3
f+u, - tu + 5r2\

ts)
(c) b:\-2.at

(d) About 2006.7
gs. tQ,fz - s) - r.sor
97. (a) About6.03l m2 (b) About 12.062m3 (c) 60,310Ib
99. True

101. False. Let f(x) : x and B(x) : Zx - x2..f and I intersect at
(1, l), the midpoinr of [0, 2], but

fb- 12
J"ltt-l - s(x)l a* = J"'L* - ex - xr)lax :1 + o.

l0g. Ja/2 + 7r/24 + t - 2.7823
105. Putnam ProblemAl, 1993

b - 2.67
69. (a) ii; right circular cylinder ofradius r and height ft

(b) iv; ellipsoid whose underlying ellipse has the equation
(x/b)z + (y/a)2: t

(c) iii; sphere of radius r
(d) i; right circular cone of radius r and height ft
(e) v; torus of cross-sectional radius r and other radius R

71. (a) .4 O) ? 7!. Tr, 7i. v = \r(Rz - ,z1zrz
77. 19.7443 79. @) lf (b) 3r3 tan g; As 0-+90o,V__scx..
Section 7.3 (page 474)

r. znfo' ,, d. = + t. z,l, *.Ga, = ry
5. 2rl"' *3 ax : )r, t. 2nln x@x - z*r) e = tlo
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